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There are three very similar walks. 4.5, 5.24 and 5.32 Miles.

This text is for the longest walk.

Head south from the Wissett village car park and cross the meadow.
Turn right along Lodge Lane and after the left bend, head SW.
After 0.8 km, for the shortest walk, turn left, east, soon SE towards the Photovoltaic farm.
For the longer walks, continue straight along Wissett Road, south, soon SW.
In Chediston, at the T junction, go left, east. The road bends right, south.
Opposite the Church access lane, turn left, east, along a footpath.
The right of way cuts across two meadows. There are four kissing gates.
Head east across an open field. The path merges with a farm track.
Head to the farm buildings and, at the pond, follow the lane right, SE for 250 metres.
Turn left, roughly east for 500 metres.
For the longest walk, turn left, north. After 300 metres, the shortest walk merges.
Continue ahead, north, soon NE and head to Mill Road.
Turn left, NW, along Mill Road for 360 metres.
Turn right, NE, along the narrow path, fence right, (not the wide track).
Head past a Christmas tree plantation.
At the Beck, turn right, SE, stream left.
Cross the stream and head NE to Halesworth Road.
Turn right, east, along Halesworth Road for 200 metres.
The third route rejoins here.
Head north, uphill, into fields. The path zigzags and follows the field perimeters.
Zigzag L, R, L, R, L, R to Bleach Farm. At the lane, turn left, NW.
Take any of the three paths, left, to drop down to Halesworth Road and The Street.
The Wissett Plough was closed at the time of writing.
Head NE along The Street.
Optionally cross the Beck to go via the Church grounds.
Return to the car park.
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